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M’CttUtN'S OPERATIONS.
SIX BATTLES IN SIX BATS.

Umon Troops Op-
posed to One Hnndred-and Eighty-

.Fiv e: Tkraß*nd Rebela.
Splendid Military"Achievements

on the Ohickahominy.

THE BATTLE OF WHITE OAK
SWAMP.

The Famoiu Rebel general Hlunenall
Jackson Killed.

TERMBU CHARGE OF HORTZELMAR S CORPS.

The Battle at Charles City Cross
BorA*.

The Union Generals HcOall and Beynolds
Wounded and Taken Prisonera.

Serious Loss of Cannon and
Baggage.

TheBrilliantAction ofthe Sun-
'' Mian Momdmy.

Our Army Safely Located on the Banks
of the lames Eiver.

The Battlea -of Peach Orchard, Gold-

*"■>Savaaca Staltea, ttalnes’
lull, aad Mam Bail

The Bohol GeneralBarnwell Bhett
and the Hebei Colonel Lamar, of

the Yacht Wanderer, Killed.

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

We give- below an interesting account
of the battles on Saturday, Sunday And
Monday, compiled from the Herald of
July 4th.

A fearful crisis in the history of America
is past. At last the Army of thePotomac
1b safely sheltered upon the banks of the

.Tames river, and we are permitted to
present some account of its bold,' master-
ly and unprecedented movements. Six
battles have been fought, and three hun-
dred thousand men engaged. Twenty to
thirty thousand of theseare dead or bleed-
in gattestations of the valor,or desperation
that animated them. A retreat, orrather
a strategic movement, has transferred the
scene of operations from the Chickahom-
iny toa distant point, and all speculations
based upon previous positions of thegrand
army are as vain as the conclusions based
upon its present are bewildering.

We know that the army is sale. It has
wongreat victories, though outnumbered
by an enemy.twice its superior, and holdsits columns intact, the spirit of its men
stili invincible and the faith of its officers
unconquerable. Ifever the nation shouldthank God it should be at this time.

The particulars ot the battle of Fridayare in part known. Whatever may have
been designed or whatever may have been
necessitated in the vacation of the north
batik of the Chickahominy, it was at least
certain that said non-occupation wouldcompel the evacuation of VVhito Houseand-.the York River Railroad, and there-
fore oblige a falling back to the Jamesriver, as a-new source of supplies and a
new base of operations.

The Retreat to the lames River.
Somehow the tumor got wind at oncethat the army was to move, and during

Friday night the team* went in long audwinding, array towards Savage’s Station,-whence they took their way over thehilts
to the Williamsburg read, and thence toWhite Oak Swamp. Next morning theprocession continued, and the large siege
pieces that had reached White House thepreeiohs week went passing ,along, with
ambulances, batteries and pontoou trains“raUuirderly, as.it moviug rn furtherance
of tha cherished plan towards the city ofRichmond, l'here was' a degree of celer-ity in their advance that only those ac-.quaintedwith the state of things couldsaauzk, and. the quartermasters had faces
«thitle anxious, though they said nothing.That it takes much patience to await thetardy. : iaareh of an army all know, even
womi tlie troops arefree togoin advance,and the teams follow leisurely; but whenthar.teams take the right of way, blocking

foot of road, sticking in the bogsand.upsetling downthe hills, the march isindeed devious aud distressing. Such wastie case with our route, on the severalmarches ofMaturday,Sunday and Monday;
-when: the tedium was more than usually
apparent because of our anxiety to go for-ward.

The Order to Retreat.
jjurmsgenerally understood at daylightonSatopday also that the arthy-was toju«iSaitffc!tti;]ine of entrenchments. ToiioUw.inth. the requisite precipitancy it

to move most es-
Senbalbafgage and leave behind every;
thingthat was ponderoos or bnllnr. - TheojOfcStU.weregiven to understand thatthey
.'miuW.':' discriminate between : necessariesYaad.luin&ei, and the sick told thatambu-labeeecdnldbegranted to very few, if
wi ' wounded, were toldbutthe silence was ominous to them, as it

them letl on contested ground in
tWlusndsbfheartless traitors, while the'.f«*3r should be. receding, column bv
column, toward the remote and doubtful
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same vUiiha . thule. ' Great. siege gun'sIand greater pontoons wentringing in tire’
cortege, .ana horsemen, teamsters and.negroes vied with each other in. carsing
ana swearing. ~ • ' ' 1

The, gcpctoeiwrhera.. '
At daylight ton Sunday, ourwhole line

of earthworkshed been.deserted,rind pur
artillery.moved to there*c. ;

- Bprp .it was
judiciously disposed, the batteries
and the infantry covered, by, thicknessMof
woods. The apot was a part of the battle
gronnd of Fair Oaks, but it is designated
os Peach Orchard Station. ......

At daylight the enemy came: eastward
on the Williamsburg road, one column ad-vancing down therailroad. Theviopenadfrom two batteries on the - leftj bnttheir
firing was awkward
wise their musketry, which- was close andmight harebeen more aerionm Whenthey
reached alineofmarch, aboutthree hun-dred yards irohr oarfront,: the whole ter,
rible fire ofonr cannon bant upon them.lTheystaggered, batbeforethefall . effectsofour discharge was diseernable the.pier
cea rang again : and their' columns were
fearfully thinned. For half an hour our
fire was so close that it Beemed the
ualecho ofa single report—a continuousblaze of flame and ball, to. whieb the Con- ]
federates replied feebly, but with some:show of determination. . Gen. Sumner
rode in thethickestof.this
gallant brigade of Meagherwas liken wall Iof shamrock. Indeed itichardson.’sdivis ■
ion vied with Sedgewick’s, and Hsahtzal-.
man’s troops were not behindhaadia thd.
rapidity of their dischargesand the stoadi-
ncss of their behavior.. The whole-fight,:
though it lasted from eight o'clock*, M.
to twelve, was like one incident,tMsd.it:
terminated with a loss to our side:.sifijiot
more than ISO men, to : the-j rebels ,-oH
not less than one -thousand- five -hundred.;
The efforts of the enemy to overreach es
on the left were made futilely, for we took
pains to cover onr line of general retreat::along the Williamsburg road, by deploying
our left along that road to a creek, .that
crosses it more than a mile in the rearpf
Savage's, They endeavored to charge
through the brigades ot Burns, Dana and
Gorman; but the steady fire of such regi-
mentsas the Massachusetts Twentiethbaf-
fled them in that regard.; Having-held
the place until in the judgmentofthegen-
erals, our teams, heavy artillery and am-
bulanceswere faracross WhiteOak Swamp,
our troops fell back leisurely to theneigh-
borhood of Savage's Station, and again
drew up in order of action.. JPh»
fight of Peach Orchard—for so it .will
be called—was a decisive victory to theUiii'on troops. It was fought with a small'
force, against immense odds, and in the
rear of the main army that was every mo,
ment receding. To conduct an action so
manfully in view of these gloomy facts ar-
gues bravery akin to invulnerability. Thelarge figure of General Sumner, with his
long white beard, handsomely mountedand
followed by a dashing staff, is a feature of
this fightihat will beforeverimprinted up-
on the minds of his soldiers. When they
saw him gallopping down the lines they
cried: “Here comes the Old Bull, boys;
give hint three cheers I” and fought with
renewed enthusiasm. The conduct of 3tn..Dana is universally approved. Coal,steady and valorous, he exhibited in this
action the great self-possession that marks
him in daily life.

Colonel Sully, a sonol thedistinguished
artist, was acting as general of Gorman’s
brigade daring a part of the battle. He
also won encomiums for his generalship.

The BetHe of Savage's.
The battle of Savage’s was more san-guinary. It commenced about five o’clock

in the afternoon and lasted till eleven
o’clock at night. The rebels, when wohad fallen back from Peach Orchard,filed,
with large reinforcements and additionalbatteries, as well as with several squad-
rons of cavalry, towards soveral roads
leading to the (Jhickahominy, and covered
by the thick timfibr, were enabled to re-
main concealed until they had reached awheat field that stretches from Sava-
ge’s to • a dense belt of . woods in
the direction of the farms of I>r.'Trent,and Messrs. Mickey, Dudley and Conch.Suddenly appearing out. of the edges ofIthe timber, they opened with rilled can-
non upon our -forcesi' drawn up in full
view to the south of the railroad. Direct-
ly they ran out three batteries to command-
ing points in the wheat field and opened arapid enfilading fire of shell and grape.
This was at first so staggering that our mencould not form nor onr artillerymen bringtheir batteries into service. The lOGthPennsylvania regiment was seized with
momentary panic, but soon recovered and
did good service. The first named lost inthe beginning of the fight a hundred killed
and wounded men. and a regiment ofrebelcavalry galloped in and drove the regi-
ment off, so that thewounded bad to bere-
signed. In the meantime a rebel brigade
was observed stealing down to the right,ai
itwiththe designof thinking our troops by
reaching a position qh the. Wiliiatnsbiirg
road. CaptainPettit.atbncepliihtedtwq
guns on the railroad andswept, the. columnwith grape and canniater, until.it. wehtback to the wood* upon a ran. -.- Spate ofthe sharpest infantry fighting of tne%a{
ensned, in which parts of Sedgwick’s!
Richardson’s, Hooker’s,. Kearney’s andSmith’s divisions engaged with varioussuccess. The rebels came determinedly
across the field,,firing Be they advanced!until General Sumner ordered our troopi
up ut double quick to a charge. Aboutfonr thousandof .offa* once!with a roar that- asight have drowned themusketry. Therebe)a|cipt.Hfaeir petitionfor a moment, and then Mftni&'tffiharear of theirbatteries." Meagber'sbrigade,
however, succeeded :in: charging HriiV'up
to the gnns.of a Virginia battery, twtrotwhich they hauled off, spiked,and chop-
ped the carriages to pieceai'TheEikhtyi
sizth. Sixty-third and
pated iothu gallantaet. ; KwasHrathai
the Twenty ninthMasaaehasctts refitment, formerirGenera}Piercet OfrBig an arm:
It was taken offbjr'a'solid shot. ---•

Night came, on,. but pqt no end to thecarnage. The steady roarofcannon, andthe sharp, quick ring of musketry, notfbanting into volleys, now
to tbal. rasping rttpise madefy filefiriag,
filled the" whole mr.-' Thedarkneis waslit up by the fitful flashes, and, to com-'
plete the .awful picture, the woods were
set on' fire lry warstthg shelly and conf 1fiagretion painted ficrytqrToia onthraky:
Tke JBekeU Fl***>l **.ti*~'***** i*~H
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greater part of whom were killed and
Wounded. Most of the wounded and all
'the.killed., were, deft behind, as we had no
means'of transportation for them and theexigency of the army Would not allow of
delay in waiting the tardy movements ofthe wounded.; The enemy lost severely,
and several of his caissons were blown upby theeffectiveness of our.firing. During.the several parts of the action we took
not less than five hundred but
were compelled to letthem go for thesamereason that operated in the case of our
Wounded. 1

Failing Back from Savage's.■ The weary: but still resolute soldiers,re-'ceiyecL orders at midnight: to fall. back iraindly from: Savage's across White Oak jSwamp. The enemy was making l'urtive
attempts to overreach them inthis respect,and. it.was likely to become a tight racebetween Jth*.repels.and /Unionists as to Iwhichshould first cross the.creek and gain ithe.lugh./grounds pn ihe other side, ' If
they should he more speedy, and succeed
in.nlacingthe swamp .between ourselves
apathem,. our retreat would be almost in-
evitably cut.off, andalmost the whole army
butchered or surrendered. Although every
soldier andofficer felt this dreadful alter-
native so close, no one acted otherwise
than,as a Northerner and a man.. Therewas no murmuring,no flinching, no nndue

[ hastening,, only.ibe subdued talk of sol-
I dierscomparingopinions jthesteady tramp
of battalions, and now and then the grit-
ting of teeth, or the hard drawing of ubreath to indicate .the bitterness in the
hearts io£;glj. . Had ..some lost spirit sup*there,was the requisite fire
an the whote.txinYto rush headlong upon

at Richmond, and end the
cinjMUgii with honor if.notwiih consum-
mation. At dawn all had reached the
swamp nod the enei!n7 was coming on be
hind.-
>'**»UrailJ*Ue•( MUMOak fin amp.

The enemy followed us hard towardWhite Oak Swamp, the faithful fellow* of
Heiutzleman, Sumner and Franklin pro-tecting our laggard baggage and artillery.These, indeed, were compelled tokeep inline of battle across the country along the
whole extent ot the retreat, for the enemr
was forever endeavoring to turn us upon
the right and left. Notwithstandingthis, our march exl ibited no symptoms of
haste or fear; the trains went on duly
but uot riotously, and when finally the last
wagon and cannon went plashing thro’ the
creek, our teams whitened all the hills on
the southern side and the weary soldiers,
having torn up the bridge, laidtheioselues
down to rest. It was now eight o'clockon
Monday, a day arid, dusty and closer thani the panting but indomitable Northerners

| could well eadure.- Many of them were
jhungry; the water in the swamp was suchIthat the stomach turned at it with loath-ing, and the wounded hobbled here and

[ there with dry eyes that seemed to plead
lor drink. White Oak creek runs througha belt of swamp timber, precisely as the
Chiekahominy flows through its encom-pasing morass. The creek is not more
than four or six feet deep, and hail beenmade passable by the engineers' brigade,who built a good corduroy bridge across it .

A strip of bottom land lies on both sidesof the swamp, and on the /forth side a
steep hill, crowned with a farm house,formerly the headquarters of lien. Casey,
had been encircled by our own troops wirli
a line ofritle pits. An abatis also stretch-
ed across the bottom land. Beyond the
stream the country was rising, and two
farm bouses la; opposite each other at alittle distance, where some ot our officers
stopped to rest and refresh.

Beyond the most eastern house tan a
small creek, supported by a thick wood.
This was the right of our new lino of bat-tle, where General Hancock was posted
with his brigade, consisting of the FifthWisconsin, Sixth Maine, Forty ! bird New

I York, and . I-orty-ninth Peutisvlvanin.Generals Brooks and Davidson hiy close
|in to Hancock, and the batteries of thedivision were commanded bv Captain
Ayers, formerly of Sherman's batterv.
Generals Sumner, Hc-intzleman, Porterand in fact the whole of the army, except-
ing the corps of Iveyes and an immensenumber of stragglers that bad pushed on
toward the Junes and could not be ralliedin time to be of service, extending the
line of battle upwards of four miles to (he
left, bordering the whole distance uponthe swamp, with batteries ranged upon
every, commanding hilland astrong picket
situated', at Charles City Cross Koads,wheref it was shrewdly expected, the ene-
my would attempt to come out in forcefrom Richmond.

, HjtncoCk's position was a strong one.
[ an'tj u wotlld bave takcn a strong enemy todisjodgejliin. Toe firecommenee J at this

the bridge that the
epgpi^rifbMJconstructed fori the passage
of oui- ariny. baving subserved its purpose

from; White Oak creek. Pre-.vig«fjthe fgUrO&Mdge bad been burn-ed, the Calverts bJowA up, anda lot of su-
perfluoutammunjtionMtidcubr.ousbaggage
run bytraib Ihto theChickahptniuy. '
" He appeared on White Oak Swamp in
Btrong force, and directly opened from
some twenty masked batteries, that blew
up several ioFCuptaiiLMott's caissons, d is-
mounted bis. pieces, and .raised a hubbubgenerally’among teamslets, wagoners, can-
noniersandinfsntry. TheTwentieth NewYork atl this time made their celebrated
stamped*, Tor which, next day, the Pro-
vpstGnard, by order.of . General McClel-
lan, piclc*a;:wem-np- and: took them to
headquarters like so-many, culprits.

However. very soonour light batteries
(eppvectai, lb .BHclves and. vigorously re-

soon, at a
Able.disadvantage, so far as accu-

mtfi,wsrecouberned. .Our in*faiit«,-tgc(,
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PITTSBURGH, MONDAI M< fIITG, JULY 7, 1862.
I Keyes were ordered up tb'idjjjei tliese new

I comers, the troops of the former still 'sirf-
i fering from the battle of Frigiy in so greati a degree that many regimetfifthad no or-

' gatiization at 'all, and' tippy brigades
’ scarcely a regimental. Otgraiiation. At
five o'clock they engaged- tttd'enemy, hid'--
den by woods and the sirlßing of hills,and the firing 'from mUsttlttw and field
batteries was soon intense!, '/The rebels
didfatal execution among up, and some of
our most valuable offieersfelj here, wound-
ed and dying. '*/

The reports of ordnance had now been
heard so many days that snch chaos seem-
ed, the normal condition 6f‘ nature, and
painfully the battle went on. If was scar-
cely an enthusiastic fight, for all the ro-
mance of battle had worti off by reasonof
its monotony. The men fonghrweli, how-
ever, though half dead wfth heat, thirst
and weariness. Some broke for the fiver
and pluuged in the cool water for an in-
stan;, then, emerging, rushfd hack to the
fray and fought like Jious;' ■Fresh troops and superior numbers
seemed bearing the tide or.battle against
us at five, o'clock, and the fa&e of the army
hung trembling in the sunset, when a new
advocate—halt of God, halfavroan—came
to our relief. ’

- •

The Open Fire.

Battleaffioldlag’s Farm.

About five o'clock ra the afternoon the
gunboats Galena, Aroostook" and Jacob
Bell opened from Turkey Island Bend, in
the James river, with shot 4pd shell from
their immense rifled' guffs. , The previous
roar of field criillary .seemed as faint as;
the rattle of musketry in comparison withthese monsters of ordnance, thatliterallyshook the.water and strained the air. Theshells, seemed to be supplied with eight
second fuses, and a considerable intervalelapsed between the shock.of, the reportand thesnbsequent.explosion of theshells.They fired about three' times a minute,frequently a broadside at a.time, and theimmense hull of the Galena careened ias
she delivered her complement of iron
and flame. The first few shots wentwide, but, the man in> the Gnlena's
topmast lookout signalled tho proper ele-vation to the guns, ami soon they threw
among the serried rebels on the hi!! theirponderous obligations, that cut downwhole rauks, spreadiug.coufnsion, desola-
tion and dismay, i’he fire went on with
the same fatal effect*. making music to the
ears of our tired men, aud. consternationamong the exultant atul bloodthirsty trai-
tors. They—already confident of conclu-ding their work and driving us into theJames—began to reel and grow uneasy.—Their fire perceptibly slackened; theirranks seemedslow to close up when the
naval thunder. had torn them apart: disaf-
fection and disappointment bad alreadyseized upon them, aud every deep tocsinfrom ti.o Galena added its impetus to the
prevailing dreml. when

Itelnlaleinnn (tiaracd.

;.s Colonel Cob!>, of die Fifth VVis
eoiidn : Colonel iiurnham. of die SixthMaine. Colonel Vinton, of the Forty-ninth
NVvv «,rk. iVc*.

Our !.<hii m i'ariu.
i'li'' following br- some of the losses inth: l 1-iirli U isconsin regiment:—

* iiptain Horace U a'ker, woiir«i]t*r| jj, ant,v.i:h shell:
The whole corps of this famous wurrior,

confident that a recovery of the fortune of
the time could fie made, prepared to give
another great eiiort to retrieve the fortunes
ot the day and the cause of th-- eouutrv.
Waterloo did not know s„eh r, charge of
horse and toot, wliilo our batteries uponthe bill tops far aud near played incessant-ly upon the foe. ->

f up:uin t\ r,i. hvsii-, danyeroi;-:iy ■.vu:,:'.!
c-i in Hfaioip.en:

S.;rgea:>: Morris Mullim-, wounded in legV. in. Turpin, wounded in knee:
James Anderson, wnrtndedin leg:
John Thuscan:

.

•'ignals we given to the Galena to e«-u>e
firing when tins advance was determined
upon,the Galena Uayingah eady hauledoili.bis was done bv consecutively placedsignal' officers all the way from the point
of. battle to the banks of the James river.
When the thunder lulled and the great shiprested after her labors, Heintzelnmu mud.*
a little appeal to his generals, tellingthem thuL in the (iush nboiit to uiadotheir confidence ami courage might not
only save the army, but do something
towards avenging tliegreat number of loyal
men who had fallen in tin. several fatal
eucounters.

James Watson
Lewis Cotzr
iJar.iel O. Ripley
furporal lleese V, alilt-l
Cun.oral H. S. VRnhornian
M. •). Lnwior
V, . M.l’ie-ter.:
rl. U. Saunders:
-AL u isunded more or leas eeverelvTotal. 14.

i iie Fnrt y-n im h Pennsylvania lost three
killed and leu wounded.

The Forty-third New York lost two
killed and twenty-eight wonnded.

The Sixth Maine reported thirty killed
and wounded.

The soldiers,poor, heroic, jadedfellows,
responded with a spirit that must have
come from hungry, hearts and aooii thegrand corps of Heinlzelmau was in lino,
with the gaunt, gray figure of its comman-der galloping down its columns. The en-emy anticipated'some such dash, for theydirected their lire upon this part of the
hue—if possible— more concentruledly thanever. Then Hciuuelman passed down th«
order, and like the surging of a sea longembosomed in a plaiu the column moved,
slowly, certainly, vigorously belching fireand'bailat every step; but never halting
until they came close to the rebels that ihov
might have hallooed the names of each,
man to man, across the little interval.
The latter came up bravely to the offer-ed combat: but there wasadestructiveuess
in our fire and a vehemence in our treadthat they could not withstand. The fierybrigade of Meagher edged up gallantly oil
tne right, using the musket right, soldierly,and General Sickles' Excelsior Brigade,
already fearfully cut up, went into the
action like a battalion of fresh veterans.The brigade of Ilooker was ably led le-thal distinguished officer, und'GeneralKearney seemed übiquitous, as hescream-ed his orders here and there, always urg-ing his men on to the foe. The brigade
of General Grover, including some Massa-chusetts regiments behaved finely here,but the whole corps was a unit, and
Heintzleman was a genius.

Pushing steadily ahead, defyingall ef-forts, of the enemy to break or turn itsline, the corps had at last the satisfaction
of seeing the enemy break and fly in con-
fusion to theawamp. totally dispiritedand
repulsed. \Ve took in this engagement
over two thousand prisoners, hut as fourobject han been gained in covering our ad-
vance to the James river, it was not deem-ed of sufficient importance in view of fßeirrisk to.be encountered in holding posses'sion of themthrough the night. A large
number of these prisoners, however, re-
main on onr bands, and will serve in some
sort to consoleus for the loss of very many
of our own.

The Fourth Vormiinl. four wuusded.
SfMiudFight orGolding’n Farm

The- next morning the infuriated Geor-
gians, who had meantime heard of their
•uc. of Friday across the Cbickahomi-uy. determined to attack our lineH before
General Smith's division a second time,
and mako another effort to occupy the re-
doubt near Golding’s house. Their dead
“‘ill lay in the bottom or meadow where
they had fallen the night before, and our
troops hud stolen around in the night to a
strip of wood near a picket station, where
they dug and masked a rifle pit.

At eight o'clock the Georgians formed
in lineof battle, headed by Colonel Lamar,
ot the Seventh Georgia (known in connec-
tion with the celebrated slave case of the
yacht Wanderer), the first legiineut, by
repute, to enter the rebel service. They
did not seem dispirited by their ill success
of the day before, but marched boldiy up
to the sume inevitable fate—terrible vol-leys that cut them to pieces, literally butch-
ering them—and their enemy, though so
obvious to feeling, was nowhere plain to
the. sight. Lying in the tangled grass,
buried in tho .timber, prone under the sill
of turf or drawing a bead through a fence,
the keen eyed Wisconsin, Maine or Penn-
sylvanian was ■ holding the terrible rifle,
every thrill of which'sent the leaden mes-
senger through flesh and bone.

In thebeginning of the fight Lamar was
mortally wounded, and in attempting torescue him his -Lieutennant- Colonel wastaken prisoner. Onr rifle pit- galled their
retreat,’a movement they were compelled
to make, but all its heroic denizens were
bayonetted. Lamar was a beautiful man,
sitigularlylike a woman, but he had all
the tierce elements of the fire-eater, and
died suppressing every moan or cry. Hiswound was a.bad one aud .he must have
suffered terribly: From Lieutenant Colo-
nel Towers we obtatued a Richmond,
paper, extracts from which are publishedbelow.

Ucuenl McCall.

The lieaa atWhite Oak Swamp.
The battle of White. Oak Swamp was

scarcely second to that of. Gaines Hill in
point of losses of life, wonnded and pris-
oners. We undoubtedly suffered less than
the enemy, who was literally butchered,
but our own loss is, nevertheless,; .enor-
mous. We lost all Mott’s battery but a
singlegun, the whole of.Handalj's battery,
one-gnu, we believe,.of Cant, Ayers, and
several others in. various parts ©t thefield.
We could not have, lost inkilled, , wounded
and prisoners less.than two thousand Jivehundred m eit, and our loss mayreach tw.ee
that number. But ae painedoutpointand
madethe James river,depiUaUiheenemu's
attempts to aitvs off therefrom."In failing
to dothishe suffered the ret rest,,whereas
in the pitch of battle we beat.’him back
with immense loss, and so crippledthat he
was either unable orunwilling tofire agun
next day: The' gunboat Aroostook and
Galena areentitled to the most unbounded

There is some doiibt expressed as to the
loss of General McCall.' This gallant offi-
cer had his horse—a spirited black stal-
lion—shot in fourplaces during the fight
of Friday. His coat was also torn re-
peatedly by bullets; and his aids trembledfor his safety,-as he persisted in riding
hither and thither, encouraging his men.
The gallant fight of these may be traced
entirely to the coolness and cotlectedness
of their , commander. He has been: Thevictim ojf neuralgia for a long time,, hut
has fulfilled his- duties unflinchingly
through', evil and through good report.—
General Meade also of tliis division is
mentionedfor distinguished courage, andactivity. He is reportedelsewhere as takenprisoner, ' -■,

Bebel OllMifcrs .Disguised.
The rebel offieere-were so disguisedfbyquestionable and obscure costumes that,

perhaps on -the -several engagements they
tost fewer offieetsThan we. Our officers,
on thecontrary,-werefiolndividuallT clothed
that they werepraminent marks for bally
hence the great tuprtality iathisrespect.
Our troops say that during the viole fight
they saw no rebel officers.

credit. - They came into,action just'at the
right time, and did first raite semce. "The
rebels have so long held onr gunboats in
awe that their mere presence will produce
a panic among them.

Woundedfor the Sreet CUteo.
The Jamesriver was foil". <if transports

thejroonded
will arrive immediately»o-N»..T6rt and

atiea.
quantity or them, it if'ihe•.hwwafait,«aald.dwi»»->^fi«MSjw3miiiimstfogin the
tion. ' 11 JJU ’

The PeansjrlTWete Keaerve Corps
fought on Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday,: on each and all the
leading fights, and their losses are terrible,*
In all casesthey.-.behaved like good add
gallant .the Commonwealth
they repregenthaanothiaigSdjOOaimoh wit£
them of irhirh shtWia]T'—iWlnopd

_
Tile

reserves
dredandfifty mania Ah MBMBiienl of

. The general dejection that followed the
r'etireinentbFbur troops across the Chick-
ahominy.was particularly relieved by the
good nears of two considerable successes
by the diyisioti of General Smithy who
held a position on the extreme right, con-
sisting ol' a line of breastworks and two
redoubts; The left Of theseredoubts was
strongly constructed, and had; much an-
noyed the enemy, who had reason to be-
lieve that ifheavyartillery were placed on
'! .®>ght he compelled to evacuate
Jhu high grounds at both' Now Bridge and
Old Tavern. Indeed if. commanded these
and otherpoints.

Accordingly, when assured of the sue-ce£s,°C left, wing of their army, the
rebels determined toseite the opportunitywfndyancingnp onSmith’s redoubt. Thisduty was assigned to Toombs' Georgiabrigade, one of the best organizations in cthe Confederate service. They drove in d,
our pickets about seven o’clock on Friday Aevening,'and' advanced, with close vollevs ofof UHisketpyintWo lines of battle. Ilaii- dnri.
cock's brigade, consisting of the Filth ment\V isconsin, Sixth Maine, Forty-third New at Tulork and Forty-ninth Pennsylvania regi- they al.
mentis, .was immediately under arms, as rabsequ.indeed they had been all day, expecting ionsly. .
to join in the contest on the other side, d theThey advanced over a piece of cordaroy y a genenroad, passed the redoubt to the right, and arses killt
utter passing abottom or declivity, formed ade severs
in line of battle about a third of a mile .yonet. Thfrom the redoubt and on the ascending : o’clock 01slope of a bill. Here they threw them- lyhaddischa
selves upon theirbellies, so thatthey could ifty in cartriu
just peep over a crest by rising to their k.
knees, and waited the onslaught of the , Fourteenthenemy. fa*ftaebtiKetts

The pickets skirmished right in to the ’enn.ylvanlit
main body, the rebels coming pell mell ' formed in the \

.after them, hoping to capture the whole it two o’clock thforce, when, just as they turned the crest > e force of rebels \

of the hill, Hancock's brigade and Brook's teringthe wood.
Fifth Vermont regiment gave them a a hack, but soon aa
staggering fire. At the same moment the enemy and drov,
the artillery from the redoubt and below • They held the po.
opened upon them and they fell, fight when they were cand left, in heaps and lies, until the des- Early in the day Col
Iteration of the Georgians changed to ansylvania Sixty-seco:.doubt and then to panic. As they at- the fight. He was t
tempted to fall back, our men rose to their pular officer, and is a g.
leet, rushed Home distance and lay down meat and corps. On th
igain, pouring in as before murderous the ravine Colonel Met
voljcys. The whole fight lasted half an rteenth New York Vplunthour or an hour, and ended in one hund- ' detachments from difiere.
red dead fieorgians being left upon the the Pennsyi-ania reservet.field. Our loss was exceedingly slight, as ton until the left was broket
ournien werenotonlyproperlygeaeralled, ng untenable they retreatehut, the regimental officer! of this brigade)are some of the most effective in the serv- j —J.

.. 1 ——«—»

i,s- 'to oil, hkfimsbm

| Thursday, at Mechanicsville; but after the
jfight of Friday, they reported- the altbost
increditable loss of two thousand I*°'him:dred men. The ujuk
have raised their loss to 4,000gnd in

) tliilsis
contained three Generals, including s*ni.Mend?, severalcolonels, majors, captain*,Ac., representing everypart ofPeingjrjT*.niai Among the rumors afloat oathefiridof battle when we left ou Tuesday, ants onethat General McCall had been We
understood, l'rora wfcat seemed to be are-
liable quarter that Gen.- Meade and Gen.Keynolds were missing. .

..

Losses in the Kcworvo Corps.
Colonel Gallagher, of tho .EleventhPennsylvania Reserve, was killed in Fri-day’sfight. Lieu*. Col. Porter

Snodgrass were missing and -prisoners.'The Bucktails report about one hundredand twenty-five men left, Four of theircompanies were with‘Kane in the Shenan-doah Valley, and air with McClelland
A whole company, was taken in the fight
of Thursday. Major Stone, commandeddaring the late battle. The Sixth regi-’
uent of Reserves were doing picketduty'
at Tunstall's Station; and'it ta believed Ithey all escaped harm up to Saturday, bntsubsequently they might, have aufferedae-riohsly. Gen. Seymour, who command.*,
ed the brigade, formerly commandedby a general of Dranesyiile'fame, hadtwo
horses killed under him. The rscitcimade several desperate daabes with thebayonet. Their ammunition gave .ont atsix o’clock on Friday, up to which timethey had discharged one hundred, rounds—fifty in cartridgebux and fifty in haver-
sack.
Tlie Fourteenth Xeir Torh, -\iwUlaaiMicliuMtla and *ft-trn-fanilPennsylvania .

“

were formed in vhe wood on the right.—
About two o’clock they were attacked by
a large force of rebels who had succeeded
in entering the wood. They were at first.driven back, but soon aallied and charged
upon the enemy and drove them out of the
woods. They held the position until sun-
down, when they were ordered to fallback. Early in the day Colonel Black, of
the Pennsylvania Sixty-second, was killed
early in the fight. He was an able and
very popular ntlieer, and is a great loss to
Jheregiment and corps. On the opposite
side of the ravine Colonel McQua e, of
the Fourteenth Xew York Volunteers, as-sisted by detachments from different regi-
ments of the Pennsyi-ania reserves, held
theposition until the left was broken, and
it becoming untenable they retreated UD
the hill. *

rpilE CKDEBSIUXED HAVE ÜBI
X arrangement* to 5t up OifRefineriee.tmde

Dr. Tweddle'e Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patented February 4th, 1852, by which firels ren-
dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
or other UiP, and we guarantee our work canno
be excelled in durability, rizaplieity or economy

We refer with confidence to the following par-
tie?v whoee Refineries we hare fitted op:

M Lone. Miller& Co.,Petrosa Work?:'V ij<bLnian A Anderson, Eagle doiL M. Kier A Coa Bseehnor do
Alex. Taylor A Co., Jefferson doLcckhart A Frew,Brilliant do

Theabo« workswere detfgned'iadeomtraete
and pat iißperaiion by Dr. Jf«W. 0. TWSDDIt

Tbo following works we hare also fitted up t
Economy OU Company, Btriuitoc;Mcs-r j.Cnadwick A Crumpton, Klttannfaig;
Jobnsoa Graham A Co„ Woods'Ran
Brewer. Sill A Co., Pittsburgh:
Reese £ Graff, doJohnson A Brother, do
Forsyth Brw. A Co,, Manchester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nm.M WATER A 1«>1 FIRST STREETS.

Brass flounders. Plnmbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

mhil:3md

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WJGHTMAB k AtfSERfiOH.

REf IXEKft AXP PtAUM|jf|«l
Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pittsburgh.

Also, Benitflq and Car Grease constantly onhand. • • •• ■ • >.4
~ . - -

Orders, leftatCbe*. Smyth ACo'ecu Watoand hirst streets, will be promptly filled*ocJjfWus

SEALED PROPOftAU WIU BS RE.
CEIVKD by th* ander-isned antU the

rirttdsyerinly.llM.
For the delivery at the tl.8 ALLEGHENY AR.
SE.NATi, of 300 seta ofField and SletdGnn Car-
riage Timber to be felled between this date and
the 30th of Augu-t, and delivered in tbo early
part of Fall next.

Security for the faithful fulfilment ofthe con*tract will be required.
Toe kinds ana quality of timber reqnired maybe seen on applicationat the Arsenal,
Proposals to be endorsee—-
** Proposals to furnish Gun CarriageTimber.”

"JOHN SYMINGTON,
. , „

Colonelqf Ordnance,
tom d. A legheny Arsenal.”

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Importer* of
wans, brandish, bus, *c.

ALSO,
Distillers and Dealers in

UNFOLD MONOXttAHELARYE WHISKY
*B I.lberly Htreet,

no9:ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

OWES BYBSE,
MBSCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clafr Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OK-

DERCHEAP TOR CASH.

HATlira RETURNED FBOB lrWYORK, with * choice ctock ofCLOTHS,CASaiMERfis and: VESTINGS, wbMiwmb*purehued at pnewtobelow th, mtM.•Mr*t inducementsoffuMtoeMb Damn.*2l«a ■
•|W HUIAJIiERS AN0 CONTRACTORS
We arenowmanofeotaring neaperior ariUde of

LIME,
which we are prepared to deliverfromoarCOAI
YARD, SOB LIBERTY STREET.

Best quality of Fnmlly Coalalways on
hantlasusuaL

mySt I>ICKKOS.NTeW*ndCO.
EUROPEAN AG IKCY.i

THOMAN RATTIGAS, .EUROPRAS
Agent, ISO Water stmt, Pittsburgh, pal

Isprepared to-hiring out or mod back rsisocger.
ftomorto.aiSf’Panof the old couatry. either b,
•team or sai 1ina packata.

SIGHTDRAITra FOR SALE,payabta inau
part of Europe. - -.7Agent to. the ladianapoliaand CuxiaaatiRail-road. Also, Agent for toe old Bldu Star Liao of
Sailing Packets, and for thr lint*tifntmmin oil%Samn New York. Liverpool. Gfca^awi,iwt

Oresaoa Springs, Camfcis 'Od,7
, i.

riuilk OEUOIITFU. A
ly OttMWßfiftllatrfiwlWi

Wffgfiron-dw Wh ofJunotfll
tjwtiv imp^eved^hgSSCdS^l^S^iitS

!&» fanntawLhsa been ihoreartlrgnwated,Tbo.tfttkfr .qT pliiiiink isd tkrMQfW mil
heatand dlsiiasrfwmtad
'■nNHKUncfnUn yjllliifwlfPp*% 4«ljAJ»UI

IsTlWrf fiarna'ftrriaai flamhiH'a, ;

FANCY GO 0 OS
Brmaae fitataary, •«.

WATCHMAESBS’ toots,
Materials and Machinery.

*!“.*■—..hr iirishmed

AMEKMI fUTCie,
•elWmi

•* WaltkiUß, M»—

SOBE&T AHTHT7BS.
ATtOBWEY,iiT TAW,

AND COMSnSSTONS& 0? ,DEEDS, jof OMo.Missouri. Tssssr Whihsiin. Vlmis/Nsw fork.Florid*. TrWl
"SSiS? isa fourth. Knunrr.

wttLUjnaUm - npwjrdauaiaMb■tSagas'-
'

* COFFHV,
(flesemsiste Mflsndl—, Maaas A Co.)

WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,
• OetMT Wood aad Water Stoats,
«Ms - nnaaiwm. m.

Hearnwounr.
.. gjrr* tonmom>i«ITItH PI A A u.

veilmum: oh that fr liaht
DM, Oat Hill'aot HO fMiaa PIANO today aad iMwn<t,lot

Eatabllshed 184V.

DIME
sAvntos njsrmmon,

no.m iIMHi
(oprqain(nemw Moan)

CBABTBRSD BT TBM L9USLATVB*.

OFPICEBB.

VICE PRESIDENTS.

g$3S~ M^kftSF 1 JE®.\
;--:-:.;suir.: : TRUSTEES.. .

|^p*w>n

Hfi siS™
SECRETARYAND TREASURER.

». K. HeKimiKY.
,
OpMUfKfaß*i.]iM r.fc AJMvTMjHd»—*-r —i*ni_jn»T-tifriEnr'

' ofOCTDIlfEaad
' I>ivid«d«d«*u«din DmmtMr MdTajHT*?
MCD TNTt * •*•*•' - f

terwt,UnseoMpouiwlln*!*. ■ .
; IfoWfwftnlmnrOMrtCT. By-L»in.Ap,f»r-

P«nonj whaM.wmiiictanniiaOlaSiSMUSto 4**y*h’ *533jSg’

NATIONAL LOAM* •
pmCAKT TO mTABCfMXI■ from titsSecretary oftho Treainn.a ooak'wHl'be openaA on AilTik iivwßiillML'attheoHceof tlanna,Harta CbMSHMand ThiM tu-eeta. Pltt.barghPn^^pMiK'lK'

idyintamkat thereto of«itprr Benlaae. HMMaSSSKSte!**
'ThantBmB« datedHay lit. IMS,MH W|a.

racd inrnmrof Fifty liollan.One DnarallM-jmIfriJloMnd Dolton, and OMTMtutf.P"U*n.: Mombeeription forlaaathaa Fifty lloi-ton. nor for any.fraction bf that raai.'daa tok ra-«*Tad. gabenriptfana iwF«yWDollarimiutbepaid.at tin timeofiahncilhing.
In theBTS-Deamnd Notea, aad thaheAMatoMdtnUry fryntha»etof Hay. >«Mbtogcbirnb-

gM&Maff
and toMkWIi-«»ter ;da»e~t>i»»ftit. wSrdtot‘ssrissbSasgSEagEsgaf
*»U *• jamedthereon to aMbnibaorißSorbit
order,or to the holder thareofr carrytoi nmraat
aaexoremed inueb eertiSoite.’J r ....

Any other information daffied will mpromptlygiven onapplication to-tkafakaribas ■ataanaUror lv letter. JOSHCA HANNA.Sabeeriptwa Aafifc: -
PITTUCtCBLcus AGE.voy. I -‘Ji-'-i'j,Juno 27tb. IR2. J
T. J. .. J’APL HTOraaoooeaao^Wj^^Tf

ffini M w«ns,
243 ÜBERT¥ STBEET,

PITTSBURGH.

GRAFF&JX).,

MiWPFACITURBIW
Would eaU the attwHoa ofttosabttoeo «Mr

L A EG J 5 8 XU C K
of well seleeted

COOK,MUM MB KUTHtt STOtD.■ AAomom
»lt«*g Jisrrs. erau r>—ta.tour WwaTe-jn Ilit vMtfwlM

The Duangad,

true AMMKnuß^Q^^uuinnua
g«a»h«MwooDoaDKMownrPii, Th»KENTUCKIAN iod KANSAB Pnaiaa Btons
are onranaand.-we oallatoatieta'OFDKUdEßS
and BUILDERS to the lamat stock of ■

CRATK FRONTS AND FCNOCRS
STATE, -.

...

N B-W« lia* th*DIAMOND andßCUMftoaJ Cook Stain* witk Soap StaiLUwnlikudtkaanbatlar tkaßtnm. ' null
umnamxaiiAir^. situs Limu

REINEMAIf, MEVRAN ftSIEOEE,
4*. 42 FIFTH BTIMSET,

PIRBBDBSH. PA.
waotiuu 119 «*TIIL DBtUM 111

WATGIES, TOUT,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.


